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HLConducted l?y Ella Fleishman.
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fliHIOUGIHiT FOR THE DAY?
The Passing,

Evening Gowni

T For all we have and arc,
For all our children's fate

J Rise up and meet the war,
X The Hun is at the Rate.

goes, also a handsome bar pin. Mrs.
Charles Kountze has some beautiful
pieces set in platinum and many of
the younger matrons have chosen this
setting for their engagement and wed-di- g

rings.
With the call of Uncle Sam for this

metal to be used in the signal instru-
ments and delicate gun mechanisms
Omaha women will respond as they
have to all other patriotic pleas, and no
doubt before many months have
passed the pledges will bear the signa-
tures of numerous of our prominent
women, and gold and silver will again
come into their own as settings for all

SEMIANNUAL SALE
Y Comfort, content, delight,
X The ages' slow-boug- ht gain.

Have shriveled in a night,
T Only ourselves remain.

? Though all we knew depart,
X The old commandments stand
J. In courage keen vour heart,

By GERTRUDE BERESFORD

dress is
EVENING more

and more one of
those happy memories
of "before the war."
However, there are still
a few- - occasionswhen
formal dress is worn.
Extreme low neck is

stones.

Song Recital.f In strength lift up your hand. A

Uncle Samuel has modified the "sis
ter rule," but he is taking good care
that he is not used as a matrimonial
bureau.

Mrs. C T. Kountze at the state
Red Cross headquarters is Jir'rectip'
of a message from the national Re
Cross to the effect that sisters of so'
diers are now to be allowed to go f
France' to do Red Cross wok, sub
ject to the following rules:

They. must be duly accredited mem-
bers of one of the regular authorized
Red Cross organizations.

Each must be particularly qualifier
for the position she is sent to fill-S- he

must be sent to France as
worker and not because she is a rela-
tive.

She must make no effort to visit
her relatives in France, whether sick
or well, and if she violates this rule,
the organization sending her is
made responsible for her immediate

The following pupils of J. Edward
Carnal will be heard in song recital

not "the thing' even
then. Many attractive

at the studio, 512-51- 3 McCague build'
ing, August 6, at 8 o'clock:

Marion Livingston, . Mildred Ur

BIG VALUES IN
MEN'S CLOTHING

Arrow and Wilton Bros.' Shirt at big reduction.
All 75c Neckwear..... ,..25c
Bif stortinent of Palm Beach SuiU, values
from $12 and $15; Friday and Saturday
at.....i.... $600 and $7.50

$25 and $30 Young Men' Tailored Suit, in
newest model, from. ....... .$12.50 to $20.00

Men' Basinet Suits, value from $25 to $30;
now... .. $12.50 to $20.00

Biggest value in Suit Case and Hand Bag
at one-ha- lf price.

Big variety of Rain Coat at one-ha- lf price.
' Spring and Fall Overcoat, in all tizet, ik
lined, at lowest price.

Take advantage of the low price and pur-
chase your Fall need now.

ban, Althea Fletcher, Madeline
Stranglen, Jeanette Warren, Eleanor
Alexander, Mane Jensen, blizabetn
Kaufmann, Magdelene Whiteley,
Kathryn Ohman, Linda Lindquist, T.
S. Grav and T. S. Mercer.

This will be the closing recital' of
the summer. Mr. Carnal with his
family, in company with E. S. Elener
and family, will motor to Colorado,
returning the 26th of August. Studio
will reopen September 1.

Bellevue Dinners.

return.
. If she marries aji officer or soldier
of the American expeditionary
forces after her arrival, she will be
automatically sent back to the United
States by the organization she is
serving.

. "The modification of this rule will
release a number of competent work-
ers who have been unable to go," said
Mrs. Kountze, "and some have al

X -K- ipling.

Poor Platinum Jewelry!
Poor Sacrificing Women !

Poor States Not Joining!
Far from precious than silver and

gold is the silvery metal, platinum,
which his sprung into such favor dur-

ing the past few years. The most ex-

quisite jewelry has Mr its setting this
valuable metal and fortunate indeed is
the maid or matron who finds in the
toe of her Christmas stocking a tiny
velvet box holding a luminous jewel
flashing from its setting of platinum.

All this was in the halcyon days be-

fore the war, for" now the time has
come when we must forego the pleas-
ures of these beautiful bits of jewelry
that the government may have all the
platinum. In 14 different states clubs
nave been formed of women who have
pledged themselves to neither buy
nor accept as gifts jewels set in plati-
num. The movement began in the
east by the Woman's National League
for the Preservation of Platinum and
every danew clubs are being listed
under this banner.

Will Omaha join the movement?
A number of matrons have beautiful
jewelry of this kind. Mrs. A. I. Root
has several very handsome rings. Mrs.
E. A. Higgins wears one, a lovely

scarfs have been de-

vised to cover the back
and shoulders, and
seem a part of the
gown because made of
the same net or chiffon
as the bodice. This

striking gown of black
charmeuse satin, with a
bodice of flesh-color-

tulle, is worn with a
scarf of the same tulle

DRASTIC REDUCTIONS IN

WOMEN'S WEAR Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Dinning enter
tained nine sruests at dinner at the
college Thursday evening. A party

$25 Fall
Coat

of six was given by Judge am. caker,
and R. G. McGrew entertained a
foursome. Mrs. C. N. Lyon will have
a party of nine, for dinner this

"

$12.00
....$5.50$12.50 Silk Poplin

Dresses ........ indestructible net is

An "At Home."
M unit fr T. Harris ui11 Vie at

titm nntav (mm 4 tn K anrl frnfn
8 to 10 in honor of their daughter,

$12 Silk Skirt All color and fixes; d O C A
te models; finest novelties POUvl

, $9 Serge Skirts; all estra ie dif PA
included S.; ...JW
$4.00 Whita Wash --

'

CO 9 C
Skirt eSeeSU
Silk and Taffeta Petticoat at Just PRICE
$1.25 WhiU Wa.h
WaiU OUC

what you ask for when

purchasing. Pinkish
crystal beads hang in

loops from the shoul-

ders and edge the scarf.
In this gown black net
may be effectively used
instead of flesh color.
Black should be re-

lieved by jet beads.

Mrs. rreidnian ot wew Jtorio

The first body of nuns to establish
a convent in the United States were
the Ursulines, at New Orleans, in
1727.wnsiwar.cn, wnicn is everywnere she

ready made application.

From Over the State.
In the Arcadia branch of the Valley

County chapter three women have
earned the right to wear the "500-hou- r"

pin since April 1. Namely: Mrs.
I. J. Copeland, Mrs. C. F. Esterbrook
and Mrs. A. Russell. Mrs. Copeland
had hers earned by July 4. They have
knitted steadily, averaging three to
five pair of socks per week and put in
two and sometimes three afternoons
sewing. One of the group can make
four hospital bed shirts in an after-
noon and they will be perfect. If othez
towns this size (700) are doing as
well, "woe be to the kaiser."

To the Public.
Mrs. Adams, chairman of the sal-

vage depots, asks that all newspapers
and magazines be securely tied in

packages before they are sent to the
department. When loosely .brought
in' they are almost impossible to han-
dle and must be refused.

Do not send medicine bottles, for
they cannot be accepted.

Nineteen beautiful sweaters have
been presented to the Omaha chap-
ter by the Valley 'auxiliary, Valley,
Neb., through the chairman, Mrs. C.
H. Webb.

$1.25
$12.50

$2.50 Silk Wash Skirt;
all color
Black Satin Coat; eitra large
iie ; formerly $25; only

New Stock of Silk Dreet, all hade and '; d1 A CA
values to $25. Now $10 and..' J1JU

SATURDAY SPECIALS
AT THE PUBLIC MARKET

Pay Cash, Carry Your Bundle and Help Win the War.

Money-Savin- g Grocery Department.
28cGood fluttertae. lb. 6 boxe Matches for 2Se

Taffeta Suit and Coat, worth up tQ QQ
$25, now ... . . . ., ..... . , P27 ,VO
Exceptional value in French Serge and Wool Poplin (J"! I QC
Suit., all colon; $9.88 and. ... PltellU
$7.50 value in Georgette Crepe Waittt, sitee from 38 to

; 'JOHN ! FELDMfAN
109 North Sixteenth St opposite Po$to:c

Advice to the Lovelorn
By BEATRICE F RFAX.

Creamery Butternut Butter, in pkgs.,
lb. 44c

Strictly Fresh Eggs, guaranteed, doi. 32c
No. S cam Table Pears, can.- 18c
No. t can Table Peaches, can. 9c
1 0.

' Condensed Milk, can .Sc
--o. Condensed Milk, can 8c

Gooch' Macaroni, Spaghetti, pkg... 7 Vie
lSe can Tomatoes,, can 10c
!Sc can Peat or Corn, can 12'Ae
Hand-Plcke- d White Navy Bean), lb.l2Vsc
Pancake Flour, pkg. ., .....10c
S roll Toilet Paper for 28c

Sardines in Tomato Sauce, S cans, .25c
Mason Pint Jars, dozen 63c
Mason Jar Caps, dozen 25c
Karao Jar Rubbers, dozen 6c
Wisconsin Full Cream American Cheese,

Pr !b. 28c
Kamo Soups, assorted, per can ....10c
White Russian Soap, bar 8c
Omaha Family Soap, 4 bars for ...,25cor Star Naptha Powder,

per pkg. gc
Fancy Assorted Cookies, lb. lfte
Ginger Snaps, lb 12Vie

One More Girl. ing food, plenty of sleep and exercise will
give you a far better color than any rougeMy dear Miss Fairfax, Omaha Bee: We

are two girls of seventeen. We have be.
com acquainted with three good looking

I could recommend.
soldiers, wnen we go out with two of the

Refrigerated Fhiit and Vegetable Department.
Introduce the man to your parents by

all means. He will think far more of you
and you will be much happier If you do

boys In the evenings, the third Is always
Jealous. Of course. It Is impossible for

Large Boxe of Berries, box 15cBE CONSERVATIVE three, of the boys to go with us at the
same time, but they never aeem to think so.

new nomegrown rotatoes, 16 lbs. to
the peck 39c

Fancy Large Ripe Homegrown Tomatoes,
per lb. , 5c

Trad at the WASHINGTON MARKET, where all feed are sold as represents
Sice Large Cantaloupes, each . . . .7',cLarge Watermelons, ripe, per

lb. 2 Vie

nothing without their consent.

Entertaining a Friend,

i' 'H"I' ftH"H' 'fr i' fr'HM8''HMHw8MiMM

Miss Catherine Howie of Beatrice,
iNeb., is the guest of Miss Helen
Howe.

Mrs. Robert Burns spent the weekT
end in Omaha. .

ana make very cutting remarks. We do
not like to hurt their feelings and would
like to have your advice on the matter.
Thanking you In advance we are Dear Miss Fairfax, Omaha Bee: I am

Round or Sirloin Steak, lb. 2Sc
Rump Roast, per lb. ...,.2Sc
VaJ Roast, per lb. 2Se
All Brand of Creamery Butter, lb. 48c
Corn Flakes, S pkga. for .Ic

Extra Fancy Bert Tndrloln, lb 30e
Porterhouse or Sirloin Roast. Jb.....25o
Rib Boiling Beef, .per lb. ITV.e
Large Oranges, down . ............ 25e
Good Buttcrine, per lb. ......... .22Vie

Sanitary Refrigerated Meat Department10ft f I lle.YT jI BmU. a"kl.tr. IV I V V.- -i i. at a hotel.TWO TROUBLED ONES.
P. Please print this In The Bee as I have a gentleman friend whom I thtnkvstw ' - wvs Uft U il. USE

Fresh Dressed Chicken, lb.. ,. , .2SVic a great deal of.
icunv veai okw, jo.

Lamb Stew, lb
Fancy Mutton Roast, lb.,..Exf.r T.n Ftnonn IK

toon a possible a we wish the advice
very badly.

....lV,e

....13V,c

....10Vic

....44c....29 Vie

Fresh Porterhouse Steak; lb 25c He holds a good position, honest, and IOn el the Largest Mall Order Houses in the Middle "West.
United State Feed. Administration license No. a praiseworthy man.T. T. O.

'

Why sot ask another of your girl friendsNo. 1 Extra Lean Hams, lb...Steer Rib Roast, standard cut, lb..27',cSteer PotRoast. lb. l9V4c He has paid me quite a good deal of at
to join the party T Then the third man tention and likes my company.Migsr uured Bacon, lb........

Pig Pork Butts, lb 3yic
24VtCfig rora Koast, lb. .22 'ic Is It proper for Bim to come to my roomwould be hepy and you wpuld have a

for a little while In the evening occasionalTHE) inuch better time.Naw ly If it Is Impossible to see him any other

Visit Our Branch Market at McCrory 5c and 10c Store, in Basement.
SAME GOODS SAME PRICES SAME HONEST WEIGHT

The Washington Market
1407 DOUGLAS STREET.

time?
at--" I I J Also what colors should I wear? I have

auburn hair, dark eye and fair comTO plexion.
Also Is black and gray too sober foe me?

I am 18. HELEN MAT D.
srv

Mrs. J. J. Hadfield has received
word of the safe arrival of Jier broth-
er, Captain Campbell, overseas. Cap-
tain Campbell, who is a member of
the 343 Machine Gun battalion, has
been an instructor at Camp Travis
for a year. He is a grandson of Aaron
Hoel, a pioneer of Nebraska.

Woid has been received, of the safe
arrival overseas of Capt. Charles Mc-

Laughlin.

Mrs. Wilbur Brandt and daughter.
Winifred, are spending a few weeks
at Clearwater Lake, Annandale, Minn.

Miss Freda Lang and Miss Mildred
Oswald left Thursday for New York
and Atlantic City.

P0UG.2793 310-1- 2 516511 No, don't entertain the young man In your
room. It Is hard when you are living away
from home to find an attractive place to reBee Want Ads Are Business Boosters.
ceive your men friends, but I would never
entertain him In my room, no matter bow

long your friendship.
Brown, lavender and blue are good colors

for an auburn-haire- d girl, and it you have
plenty of color, gray would be becoming
to you. Black may be very dull and old

GW Problems.
Dear Miss Fairfax, Omaha Bee: I am e

young girl IS years old and have a good
many young friends. I often go riding
and to shows with these friends. Should I
allow them to put their arm around me or
bold my hand If they go no further? All
the other girl allow them to but some of
the girl will not allow it. Many of these
boy try to kiss me. Should I allow them
tot Some of the girls In my crowd put
paint on their face. Would you advise me
to paint my face? If It Is proper, what kind
of paint Is ur.harmful to the skin. I have
been out a few times with a young man who
Is not known to my parents. My parents do
not know this. He seems to be real nice,
has alway treated me respectfully but I do
not like to conceal things from my parents.
Should I Introduce him to my parents?
Please tell me what to sfo. Thanking you
for a quick response, I am, TROUBLED.

Any reader of my column will know my
aentlmente regarding the first question you
ask me for I nave answered It many times.
One thing lead so easily to another that I
feel cure that you will alwaya be glad If

yon do not allow any of these liberties.
' Let Nature give you rosy cheeks. Nourish

Puri,tafi:Sn looking, or It may be very smart, am a d

girl In a stylish looking black dress
Is very attractive. "

Making Money.
Dear Miss Fairfax, Omaha Bes: Tou help

so many. I wonder If you can help me. I
am a married woman with a small child,
living on a ranch without phone or mall
route. I am desirous of earning some
money to get some things for baby that he

needs. I can crochet, tat and embroider;
In fact, do nearly all kinds of fancy needle-
work. I would like home work to do. 1

especially like baby dresses and clothes fur
small children. I do pot feel as If 1 can
afford to Join an "exchange," as baby might
get sick and then I should not be able to do
much. Please let me hear from you through
The Bee. Thanking you In advance, very
truly, MRS. C. F.

Tour position Is Indeed difficult, for you
are so Isolated. There 1 very little demand
for fancy work and you would hardly real-

ise enough from Its male to pay for your
materials. If you can knit you might be
able to sell sweaters or helmets and scarfs.

BUY FOOD on
FOOD VALUE

You can save money on your

Write to Him.
Dear Miss Fairfax, Omaha Bee: I have

jmiMi3:Eaai!g

1 f
y

seen in the advice column that there were
two ladles who would like to write to
some soldier. Well, I am not very long In
this city and would like to get acquainted
with some nice young lady to spend the lit-
tle spare moments with. Now If those
young ladles that ask you for the little ad-
vice will write me I will be very glad to
answer It, And It the age Is to be stated,
I am 18 years old. Well, I will look to you
for the little advice that the ladies ask you
for. I am, sincerely.

BUGLER WILLIAM R. HANSHAW,
46th Balloon Co., Fort Omaha, Neb.

(U. S. Food Administration No,
1608-10-1- 2 Harney. Dougla 1796.

food "expenditures without
losing, food value, simply by

. substituting Puritan Hams and
Bacon for chicken and other

meats of lower food value.

Where All Omaha Meets to Do Their Marketing.

, GROCERIES
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Puritan Hams would have
to cost six times as. much as

; broiler chickens before they

10-o- s. bottle of Catsup 15c
10-o- s. pkg. Macaroni or Spagh-

etti 7 Vie
2 2 --or. jar Pure Jam 25c
Large can Sauer Hraut 10c

bars Diamond C or ll

Soap 25c
t bars of Electric Spark or Pearl

White Soap r. .25c
10 lb.- - cans Karo Syrup ....69c
5 -- lb. cans Kara Syrup 35c
10 --ox. cans Elkhorn Milk. ...10c
Small cans Elkhorn Milk 5c
Eagle Milk 19c

b. Rumford's Baking Pow-
der 23c

Graps Nuts, per pkg. - 12Vjc
Shredded Wheat, per pkg... 12 Vic
Kellogg' Corn Flakes. ... 12 Vc

16 --ox. pkg of Raisins 12Vtc
Bulk Cocoanut, per lb 30c

pkg. of Dunham's Cocoa-n- ut

35c
Fancy Rice, per lb. 10c
Choice Rice, 8 lbs 25c
Navy Beans, lb. 12 Vic
Extra Fancy Red Alaska Salmon,

per can 25c
Large can Fancy Pink Sal-

mon . . . . 17Vt
Small can Fancy Pink Sal- -'

mon 12 Vie

EXTRA FANCY BULK COFFEES
25e grade, lb. 19e

0e grade, lb. 23c
35c grade, lb. 29c
40e grade, lb. 33c

ICE CREAM
i

would be as expensive, con
sidering the relative food It's good foryou

values or ham and chicken. Is the Real Sunday Dinner
Dessert.

Buy Puritan Hams and

Spring Chickens 38c
Leg Genuine Spring Lamb.... ...32c

, Young Mutton Shoulder .....17c
'" Mutton Stew 15c

Young Veal Roast 25c
Sugar Cured Bacon 36 He
Home-Mad- e Pork Sausage .22ic

bacon and eniov their ten

Roses, each 3c

The special this Sunday
Is

"Raspberry"

derness and delicious flavor

j
while availing yourself of
their exceptional r nutritive

, Astors, each 3c

f . TJS JS X. I A
CRACKERS.

...22 Vie I Iced Dixie Cookies, lb...

. ... 19c I Fresh Graham Crackers,
. properties. TheTasteTells. Scotch Cookies, lb

Fairy Soda Crackers, lb.
29e

.19c

k

t
i

lb.

Your Druggist Has ILFruit and Vegetables.
15cFancy Blackberries, box.

Sweet Cantaloupes,
10c

Extra Large
each ....

BUTTER, EGGS and
CHEESE.

tsh Country Eggs, down.. 32c
Fancy Pkg. Butter, lb 45c
Fancy No. 1 Bulk Butter. lb.43e
Brick or American Cheese. IbJOc
Swift s Snow Fake and Premium

Oleo, lb. 33e
Freeh Creamed Cottage Caeeee

Received Daily.

THE CUDAHY PACKING COMPANY
If yo Jrrdoem'thdU F. W. Cowon, Branch Mgr.Punua Telephors. 21 j0B s,

J Telepkona Doug. 2401.

i

Watermelon, per lb. 2c
Fresh Fruits end Vegetable of

AU Kinds.

THE I

FAIRMONT

Creamery Co.
Mail Orders Filled Promptly at Above Prices.
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